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JSALLARD WILL NOT SWING ,

The Jury Eetnrns a Verdict of Murder it

the Second Degree.-

A

.

PROBABLY FATAL ACCIDENT.-

A

.

t' . P. Shopman Crushed under llio
Wheels A Chinese I.ltlirnnt-

1'ollce Matters Italhoiul.-
MMttcr.t , Ktc.l

Ills Xcclc finvr < l-

Yestcrdny at 19:30: o'clock the jury
tn the Italian ! cnso liicd inlo court. Their
appearance belokened the sleepless night
they liail spent In their room , while Lou
Grebe mounted guard on the outside. In-

resimnso to Iho usual queries propounded
by the clerk of the court , the jury said
they hud ngrecd upon n verdict , and the
document was formally handed to nnd
rend by that ollieinl. In substance
it was that the jury found
the defendant , Jltill.iril , R'l'l'i'-
of

' ' '
murder in the second degree , llio

reading of the preliminary portions of-

tlicverdiet caused Italian's! eye to as-

sume
¬

nn intensity of intnrest , such as
they had never shown during this Irial.-

Vlien
.

, at Inst , the finding of the jury
was announced , Italian ! gave evidence
of expericiioiniru re.lief which ho had not
felt in many weeks. The jury was

. polled and each of llio members absented
that tlio verdict read was in part his

"Italian ! was immediately remitted to
jail to await sentence. It is not probable
that his attorneys will move for a new
trial.

The counsel for tlio defense regard tlio
verdict in tiio light of n victory , ami
they arc backed tin in tills opinion by the
sentiment of many people who
liuvo nil iilong hem that the shoot-
ing

¬

of Vornoorlen was the most
unprovoked murder that has been com-
mitted

¬

in Omaha in years. The fooling
of nine out of ten people interviewed by-
a reporter , was that Italian ! deserved to
hang and that the defoiibo on the ground
of insanity , was the merest moonshine.

The verdict brouahl Attorneys O'Brien-
nnd Hirkot together with warm con-
gratulatory

¬

words to the miserable man
whom they Had saved from the halter.
The punishment extends from ton
years to a life time in the penitentiary.-

C3

.

UAIljIlOAI ) MATT13KS.

General Manager Clnrk Tnlks Notca-
niul Personals.-

Tlio

.

expansive brow , ruddy features
and ample form of J. T. Clark , general

'manager of the U.M. & St. P. road , orna-
mented

¬

the entrance to tlio local ollicc of
that load yesterday. |IIo was ap-
proached by a Itni : reporter and asked
the. object of his visit here.-

"Oh
.

, " .said ho."l am just riding around
looking for tlio cool ami shady breezes of
Omaha lut$ I haven't found them 1

guess Pll have to make a search for them
upon the shore of ono of your big lakes. "

"No , I did not get around to see Mr.
Sago and Mr. Bird. They had left before
J arrived. I am not hero in tlio interest
of any freight light , because I do not
know that any freight fight is taking
DJaeo. Neither is any contemplated , at
least so far as my knowledge extends-

."I
.

am happy to say , " said the big man
with a mischievous smile , "that the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul road does
not care particularly about fights ,

though it is just as aulo to take euro of
itself in such an emergency as any other
corporation. Wo are, getting considerj-
jtblj

-
- more than our share of the passen-

ger
¬

business between this city and Chi-
cago

¬

, and that is as you know , because
we carry them through the best. "

yore Air. Clark wanted to laugh , but
the stern features of the reporter dis-
couraged

¬

him-
."For

.

the same reason , I guess , wo are
getting hold of tlio freight also. "

"What advantages does your roa l de-
rive

-

by having through bills of hiding is-

sued
¬

from thi.i point to points on your
line ? " stiggcsteu tlio reporter , before Mr.
Clark should give expression to the fact
that his road was getting "tlio earth. "

"Well , about tliat , " ho said , "Mr.
Nash can toll you more than I can. 1
see to the getting through of freight and
other tilings , but these gentlemen attend
to details'of a local character. "

"When are you going away ? "
Q"I am going homo to-night or tomor-
row

¬

":
NOTES AND J-

lTlio train men on tlio Grand Island
sny that they have prottv hard work in
making time between Valley and this
city. They have but ono hour ana five
minutes in which lo make tlio run.a
distance of thirty-five miles , and
then they have to make
that less than five and sometimes six ami-
eovon stops on tlio way. Now that the
business of the train is increasing , anil
largo shipments of produce and other
matter are made at a number of tiie sta

' tions. the employes are beginning to feel
that it will bo pretty dilliciilt work to
hereafter como in on timo.

The limo of tlio Grand Island to reach
Omalia is about the btiino bciu * us that of-
ttio overland to leave on its way to the
west.

Several times , this closeness of arrival
and departure , has led to tlio sldo traok-
ingof

-
the Grand Island between Eleventh

nnd Twelfth streets to enable the over-
land to pull out. This sometimes in-
Volves a delay of fifteen minutes , which
la just so much time lost to the pnsscn-
ftors

-

, many of whom do not know that
jhcy RVO within two minutes walk of tlio-
depot. . There is ft fcs-Hug that the tracks
adjacent to tins through one In tlio depo
iliould bo cleared for the Grand Island and
4iiabloittorcaoh the depot without delay

J , F. Aglar. agent for the Union Pacific
in Si , Louis , is in Omaha.

General Freight Agent Bird , of the
Chiciuro , Milwaukee As St. Paul , has 10
turned homo.

There is some talk of putting ou a limi-
ted fast express between this city am
San Francisco , but nothing definlto has
been decided upon. The Union Pncitio-
is working hard to secure the co-opera
lion of the Central Pacific in tlio scheme
Which has boon agitated for a year 01
more past.

The specia1 Pullman hotel car Kcaroaga
Went west on tlioUnion Pacific Thurs
vluv containing Hon. J. JS. Fas. ell o
California , llo was accompanied by his
wife and family.-

fionortil
.

Trnflio Manager Smith , of the
Missouri Pacific , spent ypsterdaj
among tlio railroad moil on this side o
the rlvor, and nt 3 o'clock returned to the
Bluffs In his special car , 14U , where ho
took the train for St. Louis.

The Union Paclliopay car , after a shor
trip over the branch roads , came in yes
tordiiy behind the_ Grand uUlund train.-

TIMS

.

nny coons SOANDAU.

More AlIHliivlts la tlio Smlthbowy-
Cane. .

The Smith-Low ? aflldavit fiend is still
odeck. . Yesterday ho filed n uowibatch-
ofullldavits in the United States circuit
upurt , concerning the circumstances of
the alleged fraudulent transfer.

The tirst aflldavit is from F. 0 , Moles ,

Who was floor manager for Smith's dry
yooda store In the haloyon days when
that establishment was retailing calico at
the rate of sixteen yards for a cent and
Hthef fabrics nearly in proportion. Moies
says in his atUdavit that ho overheard a-

ii between Smith and Lowy

concerning the, insolvency of the former ,
in which Smith Stated that liisnflalrs were
in bad shape and that licmustcfTcct n set-
tlement

¬

before July 1st-
.On

.
June 27 he saw a bill of sale nlade

over to LJWV for the .Smith stork , ill con-
sideration of a ? 10,000 note and f 10,000 in-
cash. . Ho overheard a conversation furth-
ermore , in which Smith stated to Lowy
that the sell was nil a blind , in order to
enable him ( Smith ) to escape the wrath
of his creditors. On that evening , as Mr.
Moles goes on to state in his nllidavit , he
went to the Paxton house , where Smith
had a room , with Cole , Lowy , l-uller and
a Mr. Shibley. Cole anil Lowy were in
one room with Smith , anil the door was
left ajar so that Moies mid Fuller , on the
outside , could hear the entire conversa-
tion between the three men. Moicssays
that ho heard Cole tell Smith that tlio
money , 1-10,000 , which had been paid to
Smith had been handed back to him
(Cole ) and by him back to Lowy.
Further conversation ensued , which es-

tablished
¬

the fact thai the sale was all a-

blind. .

Still another allidavit is from Hunting-
ton

-

R. Kcnyon , who begins by staling
that ho was in nowise concerned with
Smith in business , llo says that ho went
to Lowy in Chicago some time after
Smith had left Omaha , to collect tlio
money which Lowy had agreed to pay
Smith , ilu refused to pay any tiling to-
ICenyon , but laughingly remarked that
the $10,000 note which ho had given
Smith was so drawn that it was not ne ¬

gotiable.-

I'OIAGK

.

COUJIT SCKM2S.-

A

.

Chinese i'luliitilT Other Court
CllHCS.

The most amusing feature of the police
court proceedings yesterday was the
trial of a negro , Peter White , lor assault-
ing

¬

a Chinaman named Ah ( loon. It
seems thai tlio nc.cro had gone into the
Chinaman's laundry to gel his washing ,

bill failed to bring his cheek with him and
did not get his clothes. He then and
there squared oil' and administered to-

tlio Mongolian a sound drubbing.
Goon , the Chinaman , was represented

by a Chuu'bu interpreter , who conducted
the ease for all the world like 1v "Meli-
can lawyer. " He is commonly known
as the "Chinese. Dude. "

"Von liitec Chinee bov hard , lie doec
noting nt all , " said llio interpreter ex ¬

citedly.-
"Yon

.

doan' Imow what yo' talkin'
about , " relumed tlio defendant , calmly.

" 15olly well , mo know just you did , "
nllee samce , returned the interpreter.-

"Go
.

'long , now , " said tlio negro , con ¬

temptuously-
.'ion

.

hiltce China boy , and go to door
to see if any one lookce , and don go back
and liittco China boy again. "

"You'se a liaii. You can't prove half
what you'so saying , " was the negro's-
replv. .

This wrangle would have kept up all
day , if Judge Stonbcrg had not put a
stop to it by fining White $10 and
costs.

Henry Austin , tlio negro principal in-

tlio shooting scrape on Thursday
night , was lined $20 and costs. Andrew
Crully , who stole the chain from Annie
Jackson , as mentioned in Thursday's
Ur.i : , was sentenced to twenty days in
the county jail. Several unimportant
cases of vagrancy , drunkenness and dis-
turbing the peace were disposed of.-

A

.

"KUXAWAY WIPE.

Closely Followed by an Enraged
Husband.

Yesterday a young fgcntloman with
n blonde mustache and a rather excited
sot of features was lookinir through
baggage rooms ot the Union Pacific depot
for a largo white box and a trunk which
belonged to him and which
had disappeared with his wife
from Albia. la. , Thursday morning Tlio-
man's 11:11110: was Niclf PolHo had
lived at Albia and loft there to procure
employment in a meat-market in Fort
Madison. Early this week ho sent his
wife about twenty dollars to pay her fr.ro-
to where lie was then living. Ho looked
for her Wednesday morning , but she did
not come. He had boon married to her
seven months , and had not yet tired of-
her. . And .still he could not account for
her delay in keeping her appointment
witli him. He took the tirst train
for Albia only to find that his young and
blooming wife jiibt nineteen years of age ,

had eloped with an English bridge car-
penter

¬

, who had been attentive to her
during his absence. The hitler tracked
them to this place. and lalor
found that they had taken lodgings in-
tlio Gormanin house on Tenth street , op-
posite

¬

tlio Union Pacific depot , where tlio
man registered as Woodruff , but without
civingany name to ids female companion.
They remained there Wednesday night ,

and left the house early Thursday morn ¬

ing. Whore they went nobody knows.-
15ut

.

claims lie will make it warm for
the scoundrel who has deprived him of
ins wito when he gets within reach of-
him. .

A lU.iA.STED EVE.-

A

.

Dastardly Trick Playrd by an Un-
known

-

Coward.
Ono day last week Lewis Shropshire ,

ono of llio Union Paeilic brakemen at
tills place , wont into tlio saloon of Mrs-
.Jalm

.

on Tenth streetnear the St. James.
Tills is a place frequented by employes-
of the road , some of whom board in the
vicinity. Shropshire saw a pipe
lying on tlio coiuitiir lillcd ns-

to the rim with tobacco. Ho
took it , and apulicd a lighted match
to it. The match had scarcely penetrated
boncatli tlio crust of tobacco when an
explosion took place. The pipe fell to
the lioor , and Shropshire putting his
hands to his eyes , screamed witli pain.-
'I

.
ho crowd became excited , and when

that became allayed , it was found that
the pipe had boon filled witli powder , for
the purpose of having an alleged joke ,

or cither of deliberately indicting n
serious injury upon some individual ,

Whether it was intended for Shropshire-
or not is not known. Hut nobody could
bo found who know who had played the
dastardly trick. Shropshire has since
been under medical treatment , and this
morning it was found that ho had lost the
sight oihis oyo. Mrs. Jalm feels badly
over the allair , and her bartender bus
left , partly because of the occurrence.-

OUUSHKI

.

) HV THE CAHS.-

A
.

Uiiloa 1'acillo Employe Kim Over
and Kutully Injured.-

An
.

accident occurred in the Union Pa-
cillc

-
yards a few minutes before noon yes-

today Unit will result in the death of ono of
the employes , A force of men wcro en-

gaged
¬

in unloading box cars that were
filled with coal. As a train of these cars
was backing into tlio coal yard a shov-
elcr

-
named Olof Lin a attempted to jump

into one of the cars from a ccal
heap at the side of tlio track.
Ho missed his footing , however ,
and fell to the track under
tlio wheels ot tho'moving train. Before
tlio cars could bo stopped Lina had boon

.run over and tumbled up by the trucks
until ho was mangled and bruised almost
beyond recognition. Ho was picked up-
ami removed to St. Joseph's hospital.
His lower limbs are both broken , his
spine injured and his face and liTi'ad hor-
ribly

¬

cut and bruised. Ir , Ualbruith ,
who was called to attend tlio unfortunate
man , bays that ho cannot possibly sur-
vive.

¬

. Liua is a young [ man , * about
twentjtwo years of age , unmarried , anil
boarded at the corner of Sixteenth and
Nicholas streets Nothing has been
learned convcniiug his liuiuu or

FAST WOMEN AND FINES ,

How the New Social Evil Ordinance la
Bound to Work

An Interesting Interview with Jmlgo-
Hlcnbcrjt A Now Hclieme

Facts and

A reporter for the HEI : was detailed
' to interview Judge Stcn-

berg of the police court , concerning the
llbrt that tlio now social evil ordinance

recently passed by the council , would
liave upon the linanccs of the city. In-
li eiissing this jihaso of the question with
th judge , some interesting facts concerti-
ng

¬

llio probable working of the now
aw wore brought out-

.It
.

is pretty generally understood that
this ordinance ) provides that ' every
fiport'ug' woman shall pay a line of nl
least ,'5 pur mouth.-

"My
.

opinion of the ordinance is simply
Ihis , " said .Judge Stonborg in reply to-

thu lending question of lliu reporter , " 1-

do not believe that It is practicable , for
the simple reason that the .sporting
women of llio town can not iillord to pay
a line of $05 a month. Kvon if the city
were to go nlm.ul and convict them ,
hero would bo no place to put thorn
The county jail is already crowded to its
utmost capacity and there is coitainly no
room in the city jail. "

"What do you think about its effect on
the liuanccs ot the city ? "

"1 think the results of the ordinance
will bo equally discouraging. At present ,

wo have things down to a system in
fact the soeinl evil has never been so well
regulated as it is at present. The olllcors-
go about from house to house every
month , and take the name of every land-
lady

¬

or every proprietress , anil then bring
no compiled list to mo. Then I know

ju t who are obliged to pay lines , and as
they come up with their monov 1 check
them oil'on the list. Those who do not
pay bctoro the 10th of eaeli month are
arrested and lined-

.'To
.

understand this matter more fully
look at those figures thatl linvo prepared.-
In

.

May , out of a total of 200 sporting
women , 170 paid lines. Twenty-nine of-
tiioso were keepers of houses ,

and 141 girls. The former are
lined $10 nniecc , the latter 0.Now the lines collected go to the school
fund aiut the cobts to the jroucral fund.-
Of

.

the $ ( i paid by the girls , $15 is fine and
? ! J is costs , so that ifl''l would go to the
school fund and 12 ;) to the general fund.-
Of

.

the $10 paid by the landlady §7 is line
and ? ;$ coils. So tiiat by multiplying
these figures separately by 29 , the num-
ber

¬

of landladies , we lintl that $187 of
this amount is costs and $203 lino. Tims ,

of the total amount collected , $1,180 , $510
would go to the general fund and $020 to
the school fund. In the month of June tlicro
wore 185 girls , and thirtythreekeepers
of houses. J5y the same process of figur-
ing

¬

we discover that the total amount of
lines collected this month was $1,140 , of
which $030 goes to the school fund and
$r 01 to the general fund-

."These
.

arc the revenues under the
present system will guarantee that if
this now ordinance is enforced to the
letter this revenue , which constitutes over
half of that contributed by the police
force , will dwindle down to practically
nothing. As 1 said before , the majority
of the sporting women can not all'ord to
pay this fine , and those wiio can are

to Itoht the law. Tno result will
o a dead loss to the city. Now I have

: i scheme which can bo applied under
this ordinance , and which 1 think will be-
bcst: all around. It is to line the keepers
of houses from $25 to S5D each , and the
girls living therein nothing at all. This
would drive a great many of the women
who arc living about town in
rooms into tlicso houses. I have
no doubt but that by this
plan the names of at least forty proprie-
tresses

¬

could bo secured. Supposing that
thirty-four of these paid a fine of $25 and
costs niul six of the proprietresses of the
larger houses $50 and costs , yon would
have a revenue of $ ll)0from! fines alone ,

for the seliool fund. The costs would
amount to $102 , which would apply to
the general fund. This would make the
total revenue from the social evil about
the same us at present. Any way you can
Fix it , under the now ordinance , the bulk
of tlis money thus collected is bound to so-
to the school fund , and but a small pro-
portion

¬

to the general fund."
"What is to prevent your plan from

being carried out ? "
"Nothing thatl can sec at present ,

provided 1 can secure the cooperation-
of the marshal. I have already pointed
out some of the defects of the now ordi-
nance

¬

if strictly enforced. Some persons
will say that it should bo strictly enforced.-
I

.
do not think that this is necessarily so.

There are certain urovisions of the nquro
law , Mich as those relating to the Sabbath
closing and to tlio screens , etc. , which
arc not enforced. There are a number
of other statutes on the book , which it is
not feasible to strictly enforce , except in
rare cases , for which they are hold in re-
serve.

¬

. So with tlio now social evil ordi-
nance.

¬

. I believe that the application of-

it that I have suggested is the best and
most practicable one. It will drive all
these women living about tiio city in sin-
gle

¬

rooms into these regularly licensed
sporting houses , as I have already sug-
gested.

¬

. In other words , it will tend to-

centra, ) the ovil. On the other hand , if
you line each woman f.5 the result
Will bo you will break up tiio reg-
ular

¬

houses and scatter tlio in-
mates

¬

about tlio city , where
they will continue to ply their avocation ,
under cover of some respectable occupat-
ion.

¬

. Tlio result will bo that the evil
will ho increased four fold , at tlio same time
that the city will practically lose every
cunt of revenue. I1 or it must he borne
in mind that the small sum that thc.so
women pay in lines will bo balanced by
the costs of prosecution , I have simply
ono prediction to make about the matter
in conclusion. If this now ordinance is
carried out to the letter , and these
women escape paying a fine for even ono
month , the present system will bo ,cm-
tirely demoralized. And even if the ordi-
nance

¬

were repealed at tlio very first
council meeting after tlio month's trial it
would tilled six iiKjiiths for tlio system to
recover from this demoralization , "

SUING liONDSMKN.

Two Important Cases In tlio United
States Court.

United States District Attorney Lain *

bertson filed a suit in the circuit court yes-

terday
¬

against the bondsmen of Benjamin
M. Trumbnlla receiver of public monies ,
appointed in tlio year 1885. When a set-
tlement

¬

was called tor , Trumbull was
found short in his accounts and
his bondsmen will bo oblicea-
to niuko good this deficit. They are
bound in the sum of $50,000 jointly , and
their names are Hyron Heed. O. F.Davis ,

W. V. Swccsy , A. S. Paddock , George R ,

Smith , K. A , McCluround Uriali liriinncr ,

Mr. Lambcrtson also commenced suit
in tlio same court aguinso J. G. Canllnld.
Samuel Holliday , Jacob A , %eaglor , Gcr-
harp Kohls , bondsmen in the biun of
$1,000 of JolmW. Phillips , who in 1884
was postmaster at St. Helena , Nob. A de-
ficit

¬

of 107.17 has been found in his ac-
counts

¬

and Ids bondsmen will have to
make good tlio amount.-

Jlnd

.

Flues In Schoo ,

Holler Inspector Joking tolJ a HEB re-
reporter yc&tor Jgy that |uo had in-

spooled th6 boiler at the Central school ,

and found that it jl ceded Hues , and ho
was going to order the. Ijonrd to secure
them. These flues have been In use hut
four years , and yet . Mr. Jenkins says
they arc badly pitted. This is brought
about by tlio oxidation of the Iron by al-

lowing
¬

water to stand in the boiler from
spring to the season when the boiler is
again put In use. The water is allowed
to stand , Mr. Jenkins says , because of
orders , but whose orders they nro ho docs
not know. Such treatment has destroyed
boilers which ought to have lasted ten
years

Mr. Jenkins says that now flues nro
also needed at tlio high seliool , and lie
will order thorn to be introdii"ed asoon
as possible. Some months ago one of
the Hues gave out , from the name cause
retcrred loin the Center street lines , and
the ronon gained eredenco that the boil-
er hau exploded. The latter , however ,
was not the ease , though defective Hues
arc not , for that reason to bo tolerated-

.Clinnulng

.

Troopn.
The oflieer.s of tlio Fourth Infantry

which numbers altogether about oiiO

men are making preparations for the
transfer of the regiment which takes
place about tlio first of July. Every-
thing

¬

is packed up in readiness
to leave. Tlio soldiers , officers
and bntraago will bo transferred
on a speeial train on the Union Pacific to-
Idaho. . Companies It. T. and 1C. gone
to Spokane falls and company C. 1) . K-

.ami
.

11. to Fort Coour 1) ' Alt-no , Idaho ,

and company G. to IOM! ! Harraeks. The
second infantry will arrive hero about
the fifth of the month.

Orders have been received for
the removal of the Ninth In-
fantry

¬

from this department to
Tlio Seventeenth Infantry will come bore
from tlio department of Dakota. Tlio
Ninty Infantry has lieon here so long as-
to earn the appellation of tlio Ninth
Nebraska.

Vknilticts-
.Dl'oslerday

.

Jtlio gang fof men em-
ployed in making ready for the now via-
duct

¬

ol tlio Union Pacific over Thirteenth
street had taken away the cast bank to
the required distance from tlio curb.
They had also constructed a wooden sup-
port

¬

under the cast end of the viaduct to
hold it ) ) tlio track while the stone pier
upon wliieli it has Jong rested is being
taken away , lioforo evening tlio west
end will bo supported in the same man ¬

ner. When these rests are in place , both
the stone abutments will bo removed and
in their place , with a distance of ono
hundred feet separating them , the now
walls will be erected.

Another gang of men went to work
tliLs morning getting the piles and pile
driver and stone in position to commence
the erection of the viaduct on Eleventh
street from Jackson across tlio tracks.

Death offJeorgc Llvescy.-
Mr.

.
. George Livesoy , son of Henry Live-

soy , died Thursday gat his father's resi-
dence

¬

on Capitol avenue , of heart dis-
ease.

¬

. He had been sick for a day or so
past , but until Thursday afternoon his
case vi as not regarded asberious. Ho be-

came
¬

unconscious toward the last , and
sank so rapidly that nothing could bo
done for him.

The deceased was 23 years of age , and
a young man of many admirable traits of-
character. . Ho had a largo circle of
friends in the city who sincerely mourn
his death.

The funeial will take plnco on Sunday af-

tcinoon
-

at 3 o'clock , ham the late residence-

.Celobrntlrifr

.

tlio Fourth.
Some of the public spirited citizens of

Omaha have determined that this city
shall duly celebrate the national birth-
day

¬

, and have appointed themselves a
special committee to carry out arrange ¬

ments. Tlio celebration will take place
on July 0 ( Monday ) and will be very
similar in character to the one hold hero
last year. Speaking and athletic con-
tests

¬

in the day limp and fireworks in the
evening will constitute the programme-
of tlio occasion. Gen. Logan is to bo at
Crete on the Third and ho has been tcjo-
gruphod

-

to , with a view of sconri'ig him
tor the Omaha celebration on the fifth.

Suspected oP Ruuuory.
Justice Borka [yesterday heard the

case ot Liudosa Kakowsky and several
others , living in the vicinity of Quealcy's
soap factory. Wislaw Jaschinsky. a few
nights ago , slept in the house and had
01.05 in his pocket when ho retired. In
the morning ho was without a cent. Ho
suspected the owner of the house and
others of the robbery , but Justice licrku
aid not think the evidence conclusive and
discharged the accused-

.Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.

Modern Chivalry.
The stalwart form of Sergeant Walsh ,

the principal opponent of Duncan C.
Ross in the mounted sword contest that
takes place this evening , was seen to
great advantage on his horse ycstcr day
He is a splendid horseman , and if his
swordsmanship is on a par with his man-
agement

¬

of n horse , the champion , Hp s ,

will have to do all he is capable of to 're-

tain
¬

his laurels.

Wanted A situation as pressman. Host
of references. Aildrcss G 50 , 15co otlice.-

Tiio

.

Union Pacific lias begun taking
out its Thirteenth street bridge , winch is
only sixty foul long , and immediately re-
place

¬

it with abridge 100 feet long , the
lull width of the street. This will leave
the street unobstructed , and will bo a big
improvement.C-

OOacros

.

land in Tliayer county , Neb. ,
to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Lindorholni , 014 S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

Mr. A. C. Read says in regard to the
published statements concerning his
complaints with reference to tax matters
that Ho has not wiihUrawn any of the
complaints made by hiui to the county

For Sale Drug stock m a good live
town in Popu-
lation

¬

1000., Address 'G ; 35 C. , Omaha

D1KD1-
1WlNTHEIl Joseph , -son of Max and

Joselfa Wlntlier , ngcdj yciiri months-
.Kuncial

.

will take plnwfmiu ie.slilcnce , on-

liollovnoioad. . ono block stmth of Hawaii's
pailc on SiWiulay , SMh.otuJ > o'clock n , in. In-

terment
¬

lit St. Mary's.

The bank clearings yostprday were §500 ,

03803. _____
Famous.-

A
.

midnight supper will bo served Sat-
urday

¬

night nt the Restaurant ,

ill ) south Eleventh btrtet , from 10 p. m-

.to
.

2 a. in. , including ice cream and cake ,
all for 25 cents.

T. P. A-

.Is
.

a Spanish hand made full Havana
cigar , made in shop by the best Spanish
workmen. No flavoring , strictly pure
imported tobacco. Call on ono of the
following agents and got a T. P. A. cigars

Kulm A : Co. , cor. 15th and Douglas st.
Cheney & Oloseii , No. 1807 Fariuim bt.
Hub Cigar Store , 210 S. 13th bt-

.Ualdull&Co.cor.
.

. Capllol aye , and lOt h-

Manhattan. . Easypaynlents.

Spring Lamb at tlio Wiisliing.tonAMar-
ket

-
, Kith aud CumlnK. A. Mug us.

THE .MAKIUOT HASKHT.-

Vltnt

.

Cnn bo Purchased In the Iiocnl
Mart 4 Price * .

The thrifty housewife can now find
ample opportunity for the selection of the
wherewithal to supply her table. The
range of vegetables , especially of I ho-

homegrown varieties , is middling , while
the early summer fruits , such as raspber-
ries

¬

, blackberries , cherries , currants , etc. ,
arc beginning to come in abundantly.
Strawberries , which a few weeks or even
days ngo were to bo found in largo quan-
tities

¬

, and at low prices , are becoming
scat co again. They nio of inferior qual-
ity

¬

, and will soon disappear altogether.-
In

.

tin' way of vegetables , there is nothing
especially to note. In the way of pisca-
torial delicacies , blue-hMi arc the latest-

.vioiTAinr.s.
.

: ; .

New cucumbers sell for 0 cents oaeh.
Cauliflower is woith from 5 to 15 cents a-

head. . Parsley is sold nt 5 cents a uunch.
New radishes two bunches for a tiiekle.

Lettneo live heads for a tiuarlor. Spinnaeh
hells for 20 emits a peck. Now green
onions , four bunches for a dime. Tan-oy
and mint 5 cents a bunch. Water
un." sr eonts a bunch. Pie-plant 2 cent
n pound. Now turnips ! ) buuehes for *

dime. New potatoes , from 40 to (JO cent
a peek. Peas soil for5eent.sa quart. Home-
grown asparagus , live hunches for 25-

cents. . Suing bonus sell for 10 cents
u quart. New beets are selliua-
nt o cents a bunch. New tomatoes 15
cents a pound. Homo grown carrots
soil for 0 pounds for a < iuniter. Cub
bngo 10 cents a head. Onions oO to 00
cents a head.

rutJiT.
Now California oranges from10

to 00 cents a Lemons
bring from S5 to 35 cents , the
outside price being for very choice
ones. ISammas are worth from 05 to ! I5
cents a Strawberries can yet bo
purchased for 2j to 5 cents a quart.
California tartarian cherries nio worth
25 cents tv pound ; home-grown cher-

ries
¬

, 15 cents a quart. Black raspberries
bring an even figure of 20 eeiit.s a quart ,

other varieties 25 cents a quart. Black-
berries

¬

are worth 20 cents a quart Goose-
berries

¬

and currants bring 10 to 12J cents
a quart. California apricots boll for 20
cents a pound.

n ii.
White lish and trout are selling for 15

cents a pound. Salmon steaks are worth
25 cents n pound.

Fresh codfish is to be purchased for 15
cents a pound , while halibut steaks arc
worth 20 cents. Eels are worth 20 cents
n pound. Houndcrs are woi tli 12 } cents
n pound. .Sea perch are wo.ith 12Jc a-

pound. . Sail codfish tongues boll for 12
cents a pound. Fresli lobsters sell at 25.
North river shud soil at $1 each for roe
and 05 cents for bucks. Tauutoii her-
ring

¬

arc in market at 0 cents each-
.Fresli

.

perch are now in the market ,
and soil at 12J cents a pound. Fresh
catfish also on hand , boiling at 15 cents a-

pound. . Bull'alo is Justin season ; fresh
caught , 10 cents a pound. Pickerel are
now in tlio market , fresh , and sell at 12 }

cents H pound. Fresh mackerel are
worth 15 cents apiece. Fresli pike sell
for 15 cents a pound , as do also black
bass. Croppie , perch and bluo-lisli retail
for 12J cents per pound-

.Frogs'
.

legs sell at 40 cents per dozen.
MEAT , POULTIir AM ) OAMT .

Spring lamb is one of the delicios of
the season. The hind quarters brinir
1.50 cacili , the fore quarters 125.
The best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ,

rumps and upper part of round steak at-
12j. . Roasting ribs , firm and juicy can
be bought from 10 to 12 } cents.
Veal comes high , from 15 to 20
cents , according to the choiceness
of the part. Sweet breads can be pur-
chased

¬

at 25 cents a pair. Corn bc i is
soiling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-
outs. . Prime leg of mutton can bo hud for
12J cents ; mutton chops 12 } to 10 cents ;

ham is worth 11 } cents in bulk , 20 cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to 12 } cents. Sausage ,
10 to 12 } cents.I-

IUTTEU
.

AND EGGS.
Butter from 15 to 20 cents a pound , the

latter price is for the best creamery.
Eggs bring 10 eents a dozen-

.JjETTEH
.

IjIST.
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Postmaster.-

Slioo

.

Ici > Hi'tinont ,
Our slock is now complete , consisting

of the best iniikes , faiioh us "IJurt'B , "
Hoynokl1 I5ros. , " "Ludlows" ' .niul

others ; our ladles'hand-imulo Paris shoes
arc { 'oiiiK fast nt iJ5.00 ) ier pair. Men
wishing line fill nig iiml comfortable sum-
mer

¬

sliocB should not tail to sen our Ktin-

piroo
-

goods in Lnilies' .slippers and
bhoos , wo have also nmrkcd down

our enliro stock of men's and boys low
hllOCS-

.Vu
.

will not bo undersold.-
KULl

.
Y , BTUJKIl&CO. ,* Cor. Dodge and imh st.

Largo Slock of Slnrls and Gent's Fur-
nishing

¬

( ioods to bo closed out at John
Linderliolm's Dry Ooods filoro , OH S ,

lOlh street-

.Crlolirntlneilio
.

Kourili of July
And any other day on account of tlio rush-
ing

¬

business in real cstato. If you want
to buy or sell real estate you must go to a-

reul estate dealer of good rojiutalioa ,

List your property with
J. A , LOVOUKS ,

Heal Estatn and Loan I'ealor ,
1604 Farnam St. , Upstairs.

Telephone 753-

.McAlestor

.

coal , ?0 a ton I 15 it Wob.sto-

Itlch Hill coal , f 1.85 a ton f lel'phone 8'J

Itogcrs' best Iripplo plato knives $1.00-
a set only for few days.-

F.DIIOLM
.

& KKICKEON-
.Upp.

.
. P. O.

Dig block of straw hats to bo closed out
at John Liuderholm'8 Dry Uoods Store ,

Oil South lutli fctreut.

She Died llnppr <

San Francisco Chronicle Dr. Swan
relates a very soul e.T e of tlio ruling
pns ion strong in death. 1 always be-
lieve

¬

a doctor's story , except in a ease of
cure , If the patient die * you never hear
anything buttliotrutli. If ho llvestliodoc-
tor

-

lias to lind some explanation of the
phenomenon. loetor , of course , sco *
vast vaiiety of human nature , and o. pec-
ially its weak side * . This Is a toiiohin l
story of a young and fair girl , leaving
the bright world while the dew of lifo
was still lyinsr on it morning glories ,
You can imagine ( lie sadness of the scene.
The growing certainty of the end -tho
passing beauty of the world-the briirht
vision of nil the happiness and the joy
the heavy shadow hanging over all-

."His
.

hopc''vss' , " saiutlio genllo doctor ;
"you cannot IIvo. "

"And must I die ? " she asked-
."You

.

cannot live. "
"Tell me , doctor , one tiling before Igo. "
"What is if""-
Does the hair change color after

dentil ? "
"No. "
"Then I die linppv I'll look ns well

as those Smith gills on the day of judg-
ment

¬
* '

, anyway

Absolutely Pu@D
This powdcrnovor vnrios. Amnrrplof purlty , Btroiitftli mid wliolosomoiioss. Mom ooon-

oinlcul tlnui tlio ortllimry Utuls. mm ciiutiot lie
sold in competition wit ti tlio imillUmlu of lowtest , short wi'lBlitiilum or phosphate powdnrs ,
fol.1. only In rniw. UOVAL 11ARIM ) 1'OWUKii Co. ,
< GS Wullt 8 Now Vorlc-

.notice.

.

.
DISTINCT NO. 2 , Tiny connlv , Neb. ,VJlll icirho oi on bids .Inly II , 1VNI , lit 4 p-

.in.nt
.

tlic onioo oi llio DiBli-ict TiiMiMiiur , Cor
tin snip of f WOO of Its bonds In denominations
of JF.VIO ( 'iicb. Bonds rim in j-o.us ltlt option
lifter (he rents. Intciest II per ci-nl , piijnblof-
oinlnniuiMlly. . TlioilKlit Is n-cmd to uijiot-
nnd all bids JOS. UltlCU. Dlruutor.

Potter & F egeafh ,
Law KoDortcrs and Copyists ,

Stuto AKOIIIS Tor Nobuiska-

.Typowriter

.

supplies nnd pnpcr kept In stock
Send for catalogue.
OMAHA NATIONAL HANK BUIMMNO OMAHA

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE MITER

TERflKEN SPRIK8 VEHICLES.
OVER 40O.OCO c nu IN USE.

. RIdlnff Vclilcln mndp. HiUr-
avilhonoprreonMtwo. . Tin HprltiKN Icnollirnanilcbnrlcn aooordlnxtothenalchttUvrcuTr. Kquilly
vrrll ndnplPd to r<iu U roiiiiiry roniN nnil0IIP clrivi-norcilltn.fllaiiiifiirmrc-a anil Mild tiyul leacllUB Carrlu-o liutldcrs und Uonlerii

Artificial Limb Manufacd
( Incorporated by the Stntoofl-

''VlliCl
Artificial

Mimufiictiifb'
Adjustable Lacing Socket

Limbs.-

Tlio
.

most coinlortnlilB niL
dnniblollinb , mvl tlio ucn.W-
cstappionch to Iho nntiiiuf' u-

mo.nlior of nny invention
ol tlio ntr '.

Wo me to-

ninlio limbs for Hnldicreou-
Kovoiiunont or.lcra.-

Wilto
.

tor c.itiilORUo ,
which (fives a full dourlp-
tlon

-

of Ilicso ljf , with nii-
uiuiotiri

-
i-i rtlllL-utPS Irotn-

jKUhcnsn liw Ilicin ,

When pillions cunt visit
our pBtnlillslimcnlvo tor-
ward blunlisto tnlio tillas-

uros.
-

.

Artificial Limb Manufacturing Co, ,

3. V ' . TIIOMI'SON , Bto'v and Ituslnc s Mnmi-

gcrWOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOR T1-

1I3Omaha , Neb.
Mrs , Dr.H.N , Taylor
IlashndG jenrs1 bospltnl pructlco ; (fives tlio-

snino pmctlcu nnd tiouliui'iit lined In Hut I 'S-

hotpllula , Kidney dlsoii'O'j , nil blood mid skin
dltoiiscs n sporlidly , Ulcorutloninld sores , snd-
fovomnicD cuiud. Treat mont Uy correspond-

Oflice

-

and Rosldonco-No. 2219 California
Street , Omaha , Neb ,

FOR SALE !

Peck& ! Dodge
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